
SERMON NOTES
March 27, 2022

Matthew 6:11
The Basics of Asking God for Basics

Why do I need to hear this passage of Scripture?

What’s the big idea of this passage?

What are the main takeaways walking through this passage?

What must I do with what I’ve heard?  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LIVING OUT THE WORD
March 27, 2022
Matthew 6:11
The Basics of Asking God for Basics

MONDAY: Some of us tend to divorce our physical world—our bodies, our common 
needs—from our spiritual world. We need to see heaven and earth connected, all 
belonging to God. There’s nothing too “earth-y” for God! Remember, Jesus took on 
human flesh and knows our need. Take time to ask God for the basics you need today.

TUESDAY: What things has God provided you this week that you and your family need? 
Zoom out a bit: what things has God given you this week that the church needs? Let’s 
zoom out even more: what things has God given our church this week that our 
community needs? Recognizing our met needs frees us to meet others’ needs, too!

WEDNESDAY: Every day, we are dependent on God. We are surprised when a tragedy 
happens and suddenly we lack power, or food, or a place to live—yet every day we 
have these things because God has provided them and preserved them. Do you stand 
in need of God’s salvation every day? Do you daily depend on God’s mercy and grace?

THURSDAY: We continue to call on God to give because He already has given to us, 
faithfully! He knows our need, and He invites us to ask Him to give whenever we pray––
as a loving Father welcomes his children when they ask for a fish or an egg (Luke 
11:11-12). Tell God what you’re thankful that He’s given you! Make a long list!

FRIDAY: The prayer doesn’t say, “Give me my daily bread,” but “Give us our …” We 
must have a care for others’ needs! And as a church, we’re going to those in need. God 
knows needs of your neighbors; do you? Take time today to pray that God will lead you 
to learn the needs of those around you—and to help meet those needs.

SATURDAY: Even as God sent His people manna in the wilderness, His people had to 
go gather it each day. God expects us to work to earn our food, to toil and labor instead 
of being idle (2 Thess. 3:6-12). Where do you need to be more diligent? Where have 
you been idle? Have you stopped working at disciplines like Bible study or prayer?
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